
new Blue Sky Beach Clouds 24x48 oil on canvas, in my studio, email me for info

The weather is calm with a few passing clouds:
Welcome Spring!

 

http://nancyhughesmiller.com


I feel very fortunate, especially during the pandemic, to spend time at the North
Carolina coast. A change of scenery from my usual urban/suburban life is
priceless! Being near the ocean replenishes my well-being, provides inspiration
and presents infinite possibilities to portray in my paintings. At the beach I take
many photos and use them as references, but while painting in the studio it's my
imagination that completes the scene.



My art in Online Art Auction going on now —
benefits artists, closes March 24, 2021, 3 pm

Blue Ocean Clouds 30x48 oil on canvas, VAE online auction item #130, click art to bid

Inlet Marshscape 24x28 oil
on canvas, auction item
#229, click art to bid

Raleigh's nonprofit Visual Art Exchange has transitioned its 41st fundraising
Gala into their first-ever Mutual Aid Benefit Auction for 2021. This online auction
features over 200 works by 130 artists. Proceeds go to the artists 100% or they
may donate funds back to the organization. Bidding directly supports artists
who make communities vibrant and gives collectors new art in exchange!
Anyone can bid from anywhere. See Auction Details

https://e.givesmart.com/events/eVu/i/_Auction/d0nM/
https://e.givesmart.com/events/eVu/i/_Auction/d0nN/
https://vaeraleigh.org/art-auction


Beach Morning 40x30 available Great American Paint
In project, click art for link

Pandemic inspired: Great American Paint In
My painting, Beach Morning, is available online through the Great American
Paint In. The founder of this unique project states their goal is “to document
what is happening in America during these unprecedented times. Our vision is
to build a marketplace where America’s greatest artists can share their
pandemic experience through their art.”

New art on UGallery — inspired by the coast

https://www.thegreatpaint-in.com/art/beach-morning-by-nancy-hughes-miller
https://www.thegreatpaint-in.com/


Marsh Passage 40x40 $3175 UGallery, click art for
link

Marsh Passage: The wetlands of coastal North Carolina offer wildlife a place of
refuge and sustenance. The green summer grasses and the abundant activity
of life within the marsh are wondrous to observe. This painting pays homage to
this tranquil place.

Beach Cloud Colors 40x40 $3175 UGallery, click art
for link

Beach Cloud Colors: Soft clouds in bold pastels dominate this colorful
seascape. The beach and waves are bathed in light from the sky above. I hope
to convey the ephemeral nature of clouds with my paintings. Like other artists
before me, I believe the sky exudes the emotions of a landscape.

https://www.ugallery.com/art/oil-painting-marsh-passage
https://www.ugallery.com/art/oil-painting-beach-cloud-colors


Quiet Sky Marsh 20x40 $1775 UGallery, click art for link

Quiet Sky Marsh: Inspired by the marsh landscape, I apply my imagination to
give familiar scenes atmosphere and mood. I use color to indicate time of day
— both early morning and evening are quiet times, when the sky is most
beautiful.

Quiet Beach Walk 20x40 $1775 UGallery, click art for link

Quiet Beach Walk: I respect the ocean, its might during a storm and its healing
power on a quiet beach walk. I find solace and inspiration from being near the
ocean.

My paintings at coastal gallery Sunset River
Marketplace

https://www.ugallery.com/art/oil-painting-quiet-sky-marsh
https://www.ugallery.com/art/oil-painting-quiet-beach-walk


Quiet Marsh Storm I 5x7 $195 Sunset River
Marketplace

Quiet Marsh Storm II 5x7 $195 Sunset River
Marketplace

Sea Cloud Light 30x40 $1800
Sunset River Marketplace

Since 2007 I have exhibited with Sunset River Marketplace in Calabash, NC,
near the SC state line. I keep my art with them fresh and current — bringing in
new works every few months. Their space is large with an eclectic mix of local
painters, potters and craftspeople. For more information: 910.575.5999 10283
Beach Dr SW, Calabash, NC 28467

New paintings in my website Art Shop



Visit my website Art Shop where I offer paintings not available at my other
galleries. Checkout is safe and secure and I offer FREE SHIPPING within the

USA. If you have any questions prior to purchase, contact me at
info@nancyhughesmiller.com

-SOLD Beach Sky Colors III 12x12 website art shop

Beach Sky Colors IV 12x12 $550 website art shop

A glorious sunset makes the beach, water, clouds and sky a happy place. I use
a warm, bold palette to express these colorful seascapes. Click art for links.

For 15% off my website Art Shop use checkout
code: spring15

expires June 20, 2021, first day of summer

https://nancyhughesmiller.com/art-shop-1
mailto:info@nancyhughesmiller.com
https://nancyhughesmiller.com/art-shop-1/ols/products/original-oil-painting-beach-sky-colors-iii-12x12-rgn-oil-pnt-bch3
https://nancyhughesmiller.com/art-shop-1/ols/products/original-oil-painting-beach-sky-colors-iv-12x12


Thanks for looking and please share my art
newsletter with your friends!

NancyHughesMiller.com
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